
Dessert tables

Our dessert tables can include any combination of small desserts and treats as well as custom 
designed cakes and gourmet cupcakes.
An event just  isn’t  an event these  days without a gorgeous display of  sweet  bites.  100% 
customized to your taste. 

SWEETS:

Jars with candies Pretzels dipped in chocolate (white or dark) 
Chocolate dipped strawberries Chocolate covered Oreos   

Mini tarts with berries* Macarons*          
Éclairs * Chocolate mousse cups       
Chocolate mousse with any fruits cups Orange mousse cups  
Cake with white chocolate mousse cups Cake with chocolate mousse cups  
Cake wit chocolate mousse and fruits cups Rum balls        
Tiramisu cups Panna cotta with sour cherries          
Truffles Cake pops*       
Cupcakes Cheesecake bites*              
Sugar cookies( custom design)* Meringue cookies

Cupcakes flavor:  vanilla, chocolate, banana, strawberries, coffee
Macarons flavor: vanilla, chocolate, peppermint, coffee, lemon, strawberries, pistachios, pink lemonade, pina 
colda, cotton candy, bubble gum, watermelon, sour cherries and much more.
* you can choose up to 2 desserts  with * per package. 
Pricing:  ( minimum order 50 people)

• Basic : 3 pieces per person. Choose 3 items. Pricing starts at $5.5/pers
• Plus : 5 pieces per person. Choose 5 items. Pricing starts at $7.5/ pers
• Premium:  7 pieces per person. Choose 6 items or more. Pricing starts at $10.50/pers



Receive 10% off your sweet table when you book
your wedding cake with Sweetland Bakery

Number of people Basic
Sweets/price

Plus
Sweets/price

Premium
Sweets/price

50 people 150 sweets 
$275

250 sweets
$375.00

350 sweets
$525

75 people 225 sweets
$335

375 sweets
$560

525 sweets
$780

100 people 300 sweets
$450

500 sweets
$750

700 sweets
$1,050

125 people 375 sweets
$560

625 sweets
$930

875 sweets
$1,300

150 people 450 sweets
$675

750 sweets
$1,125

1,050 sweets
$1,575

175 people 525 sweets
$785

875 sweets
$1,300

1,225 sweets
$1,800

200 people 600 sweets
$900

1000 sweets
$1500

1,400 sweets
$2,100

Parties over 200 people, please call for a quote.

Setting up the tables, glass candies containers- different sizes and shapes, trays- 
different sizes and shapes, table accents: candles, ribbons, floral, etc. Assorted 
colored and flavored matching your event theme- additional fees. 
For all the glasses and trays provided for your event SLB will take a deposit of $100 in 
advance. 

Thank you,

 SweetLand Bakery
847.668.3080
contact@sweetlandbakery.com
726 E. Schaumburg Rd, Schaumburg IL 60193


